Xero Payroll
Pay and manage staff in
less time.
Cut down the time and stress
involved with paying and managing
staff with Xero Payroll. Take control
of the ‘how and when’, reduce
errors, stay compliant and see your
accounts updated automatically.
So, you can get back to business.

Easy, flexible pay runs

Xero Me app – less admin for everyone

Never print another payslip

Pay staff in various roles, and on different rates,
accurately. You can choose how often employees
are paid and make adjustments based on the work
they perform each pay period.

Give your employees the power to apply for
leave, submit timesheets and view their payslips
anywhere, any time, with the Xero Me mobile
app for iOS and Android.

Let employees access payslips from
their mobile, tablet or computer and
make paper payslips a thing of the past.

Easy leave & timesheet management

Simplify your pension duties

Get free online support, 24/7

Manage statutory and holiday leave with
automated calculations to make the right
adjustments to staff pay. Employee hours from
timesheets or Xero Projects seamlessly appear
in pay runs ready for payment.

Assess your workforce for auto-enrolment into
a workplace pension and keep them informed
through Xero Payroll. Automate your pensions
calculations and easily send information to
your pension provider.

Browse support articles at Xero Central
to find answers at any time or, if you
can’t find what you’re looking for, click the
‘get in touch’ button to get a response
from our global support team.

Automatic submissions

Collaborate on payroll

Submit payroll data directly from Xero
to HMRC. Create P11, P32, P60 and P45
documents with ease.

Invite your accountant, bookkeeper or
your team into payroll – keeping control
over what they can access.

Talk to your accountant to find out
how they can help you try Xero
Payroll free for 3 months for up to five
payroll employees. Ts and Cs apply.
Check out xero.com/payroll
for more information.

